
SALT

Mot torturing anil disfiguring of itching,
burning, scaly skin and scalp humors is In.
stantly relieved by a warm bath with fi

SOAP, a single application or ciitrtiiA
(ointment), the gt eat skin run-- , and n full doso
of CcfiouitA HesolvKnt, ctcatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures, wjicn all else falls.

tuticura
I,Mthrrohntth world. Potim Dawimd Cium
COr, Propi. Boalon. " Hn 10 Com Soil Ithaum," free

Pimp1 Taw, nVhv niemi-h- .
FALLING HAIR CU Id h M lil'UA "i"

HUMPHREYS
CURES

No, 1 Fever, Congostlcun.
N6. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases,?
Np; 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Goufjh & Colds.
No. 6 Hodtinbha
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 jliouohorrda.
No. 13 fcrbup.
No. 14 Skin Dlseaps.
No.
No. 1 "Catarrh'.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
Nq. ,34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.
i5r,jJIumphrey8;IIaineopath'lo Manual of

uiseanesIT.,,., , . at.,your
.. I ..

urugKiai--. .... .., urjuuuounn MAa ntr f fV' t .

Mots, or $1. Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William
ami jonn ats , new iurn. .

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A mid. TimiKD iri WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwkr nromnt tnd rtllabl. Avotot Imitattoru,
vMbMOo Caton's Tawit 1i i.li and SIVK keokets.ifflfWi.j-- .. iinMi.nrunt itlrert (Filed., mic. tl.

Cato SMto. Co., Boiton, Mau. Our book, 4c.

For sale at Klrlln's drug store and Shenandoah
urujr store.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS positively emus

A. I Tervoti lnifaiew railing mem
orjr Jmpotenc3r,8IeopleflBnei8,eto .ciiujod
hf AbuM and other Excesses and Indis
cretion! itf MPf IHTCIV
restore Lost Vitality in oia or you ng, ana
fir n nan fnTafi1.V.hl1)llnMH fir ft, flTr I flUfl.

iMn. In on nit nml f!nnaumDtlon if
UVenlnclrae, Their me shows iramedUto lmproTB-tna-

Ld tollorti a CUltE whero all others tail. In
tit upon, harlns the aonuino Ajax Tablets. Thej
tare ojrodthouisnds and will euro yon. We lw a

pot 1 tiro written Ruarantee to effect a care In each case
or refund the moner. Vrlce SO contj ner package, or

UpaekaitM (full treatment for $.60. ttr molt. In
bUfo wrapper, noon receipt of price. Circular Irw.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For dale In Bhenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
and Klrlln's, Druggists.

ITiMlsonYiTAm

;Tr?j jJiiics...'iw Hi
Mdwf "u EFFECTS ATO-"- THEN

caton'3 rrraLiZEH
Care, central or special debility, wakelul-nes- s,

spermatorhcea, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
earned by errors or excesses, quickly restoring;
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con.
wuient simple, eHectual, and legitim- -

Cur: 0 Quick, and.Thorouci 9Jon't . dtctived oy imitationt: insi .j
CATON'S Vltallzers, Sent sealed ii your drug-wi- t

doe not have it. Trice $ 1 per pkge, 6 lor $5,
vltii written guarantee of complete cure.
I ..rmatlon, rcierences, etc., free and confidential,
fe.nd us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week'r
inal treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO.. BOSTON, MAS.
Bold at Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Va

SY PILLS.
MUG a8SFS AMD 8URE. StNO He rOR"WOMAM S SAP'

aiUXSV WlCOX SOECIFIC Co,Phlt-..-

Foi at rovineky'a drug etoro,-bentr- e Ea

atreei.

COCOA.svtiavf MraL.TMrtILtl
CROCEnS EVERYWHERE.

rite tuoxSlilrostat,

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Christ. Schmidt,

. . . Agent and Bottler of . . .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal' Street,

HIS NAN DO AH, PA

All Interest Oontors on tlio Cam

paign in Now York.

FOUE PARTIES TALK OF VIOTOEY

Uooreoltos Dooluro Thnt Tholr G'nii- -
dldato Will itoootvo All of lIlsDond
Father's Vote Tho Ohio Domobruts
l'olnt to l'nst Kleotlous.
New York, Nov. 2. The most Eensa- -

tlonal political campalrrn in the hlu
tory of New York ended last night.
Not a day for the past month has been
devoid of.exolWtiB incidents. A few
months ago it seemed as though there
would be a straight fight between the
Republicans nnd Democrats, 'wlUt tlio
odds In favor of the latter on account
of the opposition to the Haines liquor
law, u Republican measure which re-

quires saloons to pay a high 'license,
to remain closed from 1 to 5 a. m., and
to remain closed on Sundays. The law
Is highly unpopular among the foreign
born Inhabitants of this city.

Four events have occurred which
have In turn upset the' calculations of
the political leaders. The first was' the
formation of the Citizens' Union, which
drew Its strength chieily from the Re-
publican party, and whose leaders were
so fiercely hostile to Senator Piatt and
tils methods of directing; the regular
Republican organization that a coaliti-

on-of all the forces,
an end that Mr. Piatt repeatedly de-
clared he desired, was Impossible. The
Citizens' Union leaders asserted that
the regular Republican organization
and Its manager were quite as offensive
to good citizens as those of Tammany.
The second startling event was the re-

turn from Europe of Tammany's old
leader, Richard Croker, or rather his
immediate assumption of the man-
agement of Tammany Hall. He swept
aside all opposition, dictated the nomi-
nation of Robert A. Van Wyck for
mayor, and carried matters with such
a high hand as to lead to serious de-

fections from the wigwam.
Tile third epoch of the campaign, be-

gan with the call of Henry George to
the Democrats who believed In Thomas
Jefferson to join him In a fight for hon-

est government. His veterans In the
campaign of 18S8, when he pollled 68,-1-

votes, flocked to his standard as
the soldiers of France did to the ban-
ner of Napoleon returned from Elba,
and In a few days Henry George, ap-

parently lacking none of the resources
of war, was waging a fight that
amazed nil the other political parties.
From the Battery to the Bronx, from
Btaten Island to Rockaway, he preach-
ed the rights of man and denounced
the party "bosses" with a
fierce energy that electrified the city
Last Thursday night the tide seemed
to be flowing irresistibly to George.
On Friday came his death, an event
that moved New York as nothing has
since the civil war.

At the campaign headquarters each
party professes the utmost confidence
of victory. The betting favors Van.
Wyck, the Tammany candidate for
mayor, Seth Low ranking next. Old
politicians are quoted as saying that
the vote for young George will not be
large.

The regular Democracy's platform
characterizes the excise law as "iniqui-
tous and lntolerent;" alleges that "it
promotes intemperance, furnishes a le-

galized refuge for vice, imperils the in
nocence of children-- and destroys the
sanctity of home," while extorting "ex
orbltant revenues from this city to ag-

grandize other portions of the state."
The George platform is in spirit very

similar to that of the regular Democ-
racy. The law was passed by a Re
publican legislature, and is one of a
number which, according to the Demo-
cratic party idea, infringes the prin-
ciple of home rule, being carried
through the legislature by the

rural vote, which preponder-
ance is established under the consti-
tutional provision regarding legislative
apportionment.

The potent candidates for the office
of mayor are four in number, though
there are four additional candidates
for the people's suffrages. Benjamin
F. Tracy, secretary of the navy in the
cabinet of President Harrison, is the
Republican nominee; Robert- - A, Van
Wyck, chief Judge of the city court,
the Tammany Democratic candidate!
Seth Low, president of Columbia uni-
versity and twice mayor of Brooklyn,
the candidate of the Citizens union,
and Henry George, son of the late ad-
vocate of the single tax theory, the In
dependent or Thomas Jefferson Democ
racy nominee.

Three of the parties Indicated oppop.a
In their platforms or in the letters of
their mayoral nominees the present ex-

cise law; the Republican platform de-
clares that statute "the best that could
be devised."

Seth Low's letter of acceptance said
that "the excise law stands midway
between the laws that everybody be-
lieves in and the dead laws that no
body believe In," wherefore he "should
,take the appeal to the people them
selves.

There is no difference, In substance,
between the platform declarations on
the subject of municipal franchises,
upon which point the greater New York
charter practically embodies the doc-

trine that the city shall not part with
the ownership of its franchises, but
Shall lease them for limited periods,
subject to occasional revision of the
terms, but Judge Van Wyck has gone
a step beyond his party and his Re-
publican and Citizens' Union rivals By
saying in his letter of acceptance that
"the municipality itself should both
own and control Its franchises, nij
where now such franchises are op-

erated under grants to corporations a
(air charga, and that only for the ser.
vice rendered or convenience furnished,
should be permitted,"

Seth Low wrote upon the same polnti
"I think legislation should be had, how
ever, that will enable the city to treat
every consent to a change of power by
street railroads as a new franchise."

The Georgette platform Is In terms as
etrong as the stronguet of those quoted
upon the subject of public franchises.
The Republican platform directs par
ticular attention to the fact that the
adoption of these principles of compen
satlon for franchises was largely due
to the 'strenuous efforts of the chair
man of the charter commission, Gen
eral Tracy.

Tammany Hall was dark and de

serted last night. The lieutenants had
received their final instructions during
the afternoon, and the lines were closed
up for today's battle. From Chief
Croker to the humblest worker of the
lot, Tammany Hall was confident of
a sweeping victory for every candi
date under its standard.

The George headquarters Were de
serted save for the presence of several
members of the campaign committee,
TIuj general feeling was one of confl.
dsnoe. "It Is our belief," sam a mem
her of the campaign committee, "that
pur candidate will poll all the votes
that would have gone to his father
and many beside. I do not think Mr.
Low will nroftt much, if at all, y Mr,

George's derilh. We are not maklhtr
predictions, but from that confidence
gained by close touch with the plain
people tve feel that this city will give
the politicians a big surprise. So, too,
Will the borough of Brooklyn."

The German-America- n branch of the
Thomas Jefferson Democracy brought
the campaign to a close by a meeting
last night at Cooper Union. Despite
the rain, there was a large attendance.
About the hall were huge portraits of
Henry George, draped In black. Father
Ducey took a seat among the audi-
ence. There were speeches in German
and English. Father Ducey was re-

quested to address the meeting. He
did so, nnd during his remarks said:

"The recent shooting at Hazleton was
murder. I say again It was murder In
the eyes of God and justice. But capi-
tal Is back of It, and there will be no

"legal punishment for those murderers
here below."

THIS COMTKST IN OHIO.
Tito Minority I'nrty I'olfilH to Ulec-tlon- s

ol tho 1'nst.
Cincinnati, Nov. 2. The last day of

the Ohio campaign was so Inclement
that most of the meetings were aban-
doned. This Is what Is known as an
"off year" In Ohio. Following the
election of Hayes, in 187G, the Demo- -

crats carried Ohio in 1877 for Bishop
for governor and a legislature that
made George H. Pendleton, Democrat
Benator. Following the election of
Cleveland in 1884 the, Republicans cai-rie- d

the state In 1S8B for Forakcr fori
governor and Sherman for senator
Following the election of Harrison In
1888 the Democrats, In 1889, elected
Campbell governor, and secured a leu- -

tslature that made Brlce senator.
Following the of CIee-lan- d

In 1892 came the great triumph
of McKlnley for governor and the re
turn of Sherman to the senate. Ani
the Democrats now say that follow mj.
the election of McKlnley In 1S9S historv
will repeat Itself on the record of ' off
years" being agalnit the party that
Is In power. The Democrats are claim-
ing Hamilton county by a large plural
lty, and on account of Its 14 mcmbiib
of the legislature they also claim a
majority in that body for the election
of United States senator.

The Republicans claim a large plural-
ity on their state ticket, and that they
will have a majority In the legislature
without Hamilton county.

A GREAT SURPRlSElS FSTORE

for those who will go y and get a pack-
age of GRAIN-O- . It takos tho placo of
coffee at about I tbo cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It ia made of puro grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee It satisfies ovoryone. A cup of
Graiu-- 0 is hotter for the system than a
tonic, becauso its benefit is permanent. What
cofleo breaks down Graln-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Soldloc GotH I.II'o Imprisonment.
Watertown, N. Y., Nov. 2. Edward

G. Haynes, alias George Allen, a pri-

vate soldier of the United States army,
stationed at Sackett's Harbor, was
yesterday sentenced to Imprisonment
for life In the Auburn penitentiary for
tho murtler of Mary Daly.

I

In the PATHWAY
of tho Expectant

Mother dangers lurk,
and should be avoided.

"ioihar's
Friend "

so prepares the system
lor the change taking
place that the final
hour is robbed of all
Danger. Its use insures safety to the
life of both mother ond child, and makes
child-birt- h easy and recovery more rapid.

"Mother's Friend' is the greatest
remedy ever put on the market, and all
our customers praise it highly."

W. II. KiNu & CO., Whitewrignt, Tex.

Sent by Mall on receipt of price, $1 PER MOTTLE.
hook to .expectant juomers" maueu tree.

The bradfield regulator co., Atlanta, g a.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

nR.THFFI 604M.Six.hSt.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CURE GUARANTEED.
Young, old, Blngleormarrtrd& tltoeo con-
templating marriage, Ifyou aro a victim of
UL00D P0IS0H KXS.""3
Private Diseasas liumaiirnfe which dc
nrrnv mtnrl nnrl hrwlv. And unfit von fnr the

duties nf life, call or write and bo saved, lloura:
Dally, :i ; cvrb, i Sun., Bend 10 ctB. In
frtampa for Boole with sworn tentlmotiltiliKxpifncQuucki and Puke Institutes.

PHILA I READING RY

IN EFFECT SEITEMHEIt 27. 1897.

Trains leave Bhenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week davs.

210, 8 80, 70S 9 51a.m., 12S3, 310 and a 07 p
m Sund&ya, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 86, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p. rn.

For Readme and l'hlladelpula week: days.
2 10, 5 86, 1 05, 9 61 o.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 8 07 p. m.
Hundays, 2 10 a. m. ,

For 1'ottavllle, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 51 a. m.,
12 83, 3 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 n. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210,536, 7 05, 9 51 a. ro., 12 S3, 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For Wllllamsport, suntiury and I.ewlaburi;,
week days. 8 25. 5 36. 11 SO a. m.. and 7 25 n. in.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For&ianano) rjane, weeicuaya, z iu. a ao, ago,
7 05, 9 51, 11 80 a.lrC 12 83, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 65 and
11 40 o. m. Sundays. 2 10. 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3 25,
uw, iw, ij ou a. m,, ovi, anu ? oo p. m.
nunuays.o ia h. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
ji. ecu, n. it., inrougu trains ics", iteaainc
Terminal, Philadelphia, (I. & It. If, X.) at 820,
7 55. 11 Jo a. m.. S 10 ana n. u. Sunday,
8 20,700, 11 2 a. m.. 3 46 and 7 27 p.m. AdifF
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, weeic nays, 10 so a. m. Vi 20,
I 10 o tv (i, iu, Quuauya, a oq, oao v, iu,

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80. 8 00 J m., and 1 30, 4 B0, 9 00 p.
m. Sundavs. 5 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 n.'m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. in.

Leave Fhlladelnhia. Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 30, 8 36. 10 10 a. m. and 1 12, 4 06, S 80, 11 30
p. m. Banuays, ii au p. ro.

Leave Iteadlng.week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, a, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, B 00 and 8 30 p. m. Sundays, 135
a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weeK days, 2 85, 7 40 a. ra.,
12 80 and 0 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 23 a.
m., 1 86, 5 81, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 13 20, 8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 12 35, 8 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
4 00 8 80,920. 10 25. 1169 a. m 282, 582, 888,
7 67, 10 22 p ro. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, weekdays, 7 42, 1020 a
ra., 4 00 and 11 SO p. to. Sundays, ll 80 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South street whaif for Atlantio City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 200, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Aooommodutlon, 8 00 a. m., 6 30 p. m.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. ra., 4 45 p. ra.

Returning leave Atlantio City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00 a. m., 3 80, 6 30
p. ra. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m., 405 p. m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 780 p. ro. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.yor further Information, apply to nearest
Philadelphia and Heading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Swkioauii, Euson J. Wbbks,

Uen'l Sunt., (Jen'l Pasa'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

DOWN
TO

DEATH.
A Tragedy of

tho Norvos.
A poor painter

fell 1 25 feet down to
death in one of
the KKRntic shafts
of Uie Brooklyn
Bridge.

He was asuperlor
workman, and his
fate is doubly aad.
from the fact that
he had a wife and
children. Work
with him was not
always plentiful,
and he was doing
his best to provide
for his family while
he had an opportu-
nity. With a chance
to work he over-
worked, as millions
of others arc daily
doing. In his nerv-
ous anxiety to ac-
complish as much
as possible, he for-

got himself and the
scafTolrtintf which
held him in mid-ai- r.

His death was quick
and tragiC.

Dr. OREENE'S
NERVURA.

The ever faithful
workman lost his
life through nerv-
ous excitement
Had he been strong
and fully self-co-

trolled he might
now be among The
living. Millions of
people, like this
poor painter, are de-

stroying their lives
by overwork nnd

imi

worry, uo not. neg-
lect the feelings of
exhaustion and las-

situde. They mean
much. Nervous-
ness, insomnia,
morbid fears, dys-

pepsia and irritabil-
ity indicate de-
rangements of the
nerves and blood
which require im-

mediate attention.
Dr. Greene's Nerv-ur- a

remedy for the
nerves and blood is
lii rrrnr 1ifr rp.

newer and strength!
ener, and may De
trusted to repair
the devastations
wrought by the
methods and habits
of modern life.

If you do not fully
understand what
ails you, write to
Dr. Greene, 35
West 14th St., New
York City, and se-

cure medical ad
vice, which is given
cordially and with5m out charge.

Schuylkill County Teachers' Institute
LKAIER'S opera house, mahanoy city,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8tli. .

W. .T. CLAUKK, KIcttrlcjil Engineer of New
ork City. lecture "Wonders of Modern

Science." This lecture includes the
and iiIhu the projecting Kinetoscope or mov-
ing pictures,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9U1.
THOMAS II. DINHMOItK, Jr , A. M. Ph. I). Lec

ture "A Wonderful Structure-.- (The Man
of .) Illustrated with llrilllnnt
Chemical Kxperlmentdf This iu a new lec-
ture in the real r s of science, and not only
attractH crowded houses, but entertains and
inBtructB all who hear,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEHBER 10th.
THK LYIIIC LADIES OP CHIC AG (Formerly

nuiituuY uiuim tJiiutiri. iujiiitiiiy, j uiuit
Simons, First Soprnna; Grayce IS. Gilmore,
Seond Soprana ; Maude K. Lambert, First
Alto; Gertrude Sprane, Second Alto and
Musical Director; Mary Louise Casaldy, En-
tertainer.

THURSDAY, NOyEAlBER 1 1th.
THK LADIKS SYMPHONY OUCHKSTltA OF

liOSTON. Twenty Star Lady Musicians--
superb organisation of twenty players,

comprising the leading lady Instrumentalists
of New Kufgland, under the elllcie t direc-
tion of Prof. I), V. Howard, assisted by Miss
Kmma Ilaeker, Prima Dona Soprano, jkarl
Marshall White, Popular Humorist nnd Im-
personator. The repertoire of the orchestra
embraces selections from tho works of

Schubert, Huhenstcin, Haydn,
Yerdi Valkman, Scliuinann, Stippe, Wal- -
lace, MoArt, lice th oven ami other great
composers, and consists of Symphonies,
Overtures, Serenades, Ikillct Music, etc.

Trains Arrangements nre pending to have
a special tram on luiiigu vniloy itauroait to
leave Slahaimy City for Pottsvllle, via. Shenan-
doah, l'rnckvllle and St. Clair, after each
evenlngentertalimieut. PartlesdeslrinBto take
advantage ot said train will pieaigo notify tho
County Superintendent or Mr. Henry Kelbcr,
Passenger Agent, Lehigh Valley Railroad, Potts-
vllle, Pa.

Reception Committee. Mr. John Linton,
Mahanoy City, is Chairman of the Reception
Committee. Teachers who desire to secure
iionruiug places prior to tne meeting ol uounty
Institute will please address Mr. Linton.

Season Tickets Securing Reserved Seats.
Opera Boxes $2.50
Parauet and Circle 2.00
Dress Circle, first three rows 2.00
uress uircie, lourtn row - 1.75
Dress Circle, except first four rows, 1.50
Enrollment Tickets, securinc admission

only 1.00
Single Admission 50

The chart for sale of reserved seat tickets will
open at the box office of Kaler's Opera House,
October 80th. at 9.18 a. m., for teachers only, to
secure seats in one-ha- of the oiiera house, nnd
nt 1 p. m. for clixens to secure seats in the other
iuiii ui tue opera nause. iktuure upeiiug me
Chart, parties desiring to puroliase tickets will
tirnw numbers lor position in line.

Each teacher in line mav numliAfie anv num
ber o( tiukt ts not exwediug twenty, andjeacli
citlxen in line may purchase auy number not
exceeding ten. PcrsonB may loin the line a
seoond time with the Bame vrlvtleftre as at ilrst.
The representative" ot each district will be re-
quired to present to the ticket agetit a Hat of the
names oi me teacuers lor wnom ne nuys iiciceis

Chart open at Snyder's drug store, Mahanoy
City, alter October 80th. Doors open at 7 p. m.
wuertainmenM commence at a p. in.

G. W. WEISS,
bounty Superintendent.

1 C RDIItJ'Q foii r.iTHEit sex.
IE DnUil O Tills remedy bolnu In.

looted directly to thu
seat or mono aigouses
of the Cienito-lJrliinr- y

GAG Orsrttns. reauiros uo
change, of diet. Cnro
guaranteed In 1 to 3
dnj'H. Niiinllplaliipuck.

v w AiiUMoia only uy

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

il a l Bu I I Wbo am thine
uuRnTKn ....an hh p.t!p'?w,.wk wing hi paivnii
Protect your Iden; ther muy lirlug you wealth
Write JOHN WKPDi-luilm- a; CO., l'stent Attor-
neys, Wlulling ton, D. C. for their tiJU) prise oner
ladlUt ot two uuBdrad lixrimUoua wasted.

A Oordial Welcome From His Old

Frionds and Neighbors.

GREETED BY WELCOME SPEECHES.

Tho Chler Mnitlstrnto Ttcwpondu Feel-

ingly, nnd I'leHlares lllmsolf Anew to
IteiiWcd ICfTorts l'or tbo Develop-
ment of Our National llosouroes.
Canton, O., Nov. 2. The people of Can-

ton turned out In large numbers to wel-

come President McKlnley upon his ar-

rival home last frfenltig. He was es-

corted to his residence by the Canton
City Troop, and no sooner had he ar-

rived there than he was waited upon by
the Commercial Travelers' association
and a large delegation of worklngmen
from Duebler Heights. In response to
addresses of welcome the president said.

"It gives me great pleasure to be
back at my old home again and to re-

ceive at the hands of my fellow citi-

zens the warm and cordial, and I am
sure, heartfelt welcome with which
they greetjne tonight. I am glad to be
assured by .the spokesmen who have
addressed me that those for whom they
speak give approval to the national
administration with which I have been
associated by the partiality of your
sulTrageK given last year.

"1 assure you, my fellow citizens, that
when I entered upon my public duties
I had but one aim, but one purpose
the good of my country and the welfare
of my countrymen and nothing could
be more encouraging to me, nothing
could, more stimulate me to greater
effort than to be assured by my fel-
low citizens, as i have been assured by
them tonight, thv. they are now em-
ployed and have steady work. I am
deeply Interested In the prosperity of
my home city, and the greater the. pros-
perity the greater will be lfiy satisfac-
tion. I will not detain you In this In-

clement weather only long enough to
.assure you that from the bottom of my
heart I thank you for thiB generous
home welcome tonight."

J. C. Borry, one of the best known citi-
zens of Spcucor, Mo., testifies that he cured
himself of tho worst kind of piles by using a
few boxes of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo.
Ho had been troubled with pilos for over
thirty years shd .had used many different
kinds of cures ; but DoWitt's was
tho ono that did tbo work anil ho will verify
this statement if any pno wishes to writo
him. C. II. llaeenbucir.

I'erhnps a Dotiblo Mnrdor.
West Chester. Pa., Nov. 2. William

Jones and his wife ajid "Vincent Burke,
all colored, were brought to this citj
and placed 'in a hospital, suffering from
gunshot wounds received during a fight
at Jones' home, at MInktown, neat
here. The party had been drinking
hard elder at Jones' house, and Jones
and Burke fell to quarreling over some
trivial matter. Jones, assisted by his
wife, Is said to have attacked Burke
with a case knife. Jones followed this
up by pouring the contents of his shot-g'l- n

Into Burke's legs. Burke rpaohed
for his gun and emptied both bar-
rels, one taking effect In Jones' breast
and the other In his wife's. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones' wounds will probably prove
fatal.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?

Dout givo them tea or coffee. Have you tried
tl,n nnnr frxml ,1 V otTnt I f3 pa In. CI 9 Tt. ta

'"'iwiclicious and nourlshingand takes the place
of coffeo. The mora Graln-- you give the
children tho moro health you distribute
through their systems. Graiu-- is made of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes llko tho choice grades of couco lint
costs about I as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

Will Arliltrnto Tlioli' lllilbroncos.
Manchester, Knglnnd, Npv. 2. At a

conference between representatives of
employers of cotton operatives the em-
ployers cave a month's notice of their
fhtentlon to make a 5 per cent reduction
in the) amount of the wages of their em
ployes. A strike aKectlns 200,000 per-
sona, was threateneuo thi-late- r in the
Jay an agreement wj,y be ge,.to sub-
mit to arbitration theh,ioMJ,reduc- -
lon.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Llfo
Away.

If you want to fliiit tobacco using easily
and forovor, bo made well,' strong, magnetic,
lull or new life and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 100,000 cured. Uuy from
your ojvn druggist, who will guarantco a
cure. 60c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
nlallod free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Jfo't thp Result of Nouloot.
Qlnplnnati, Nov, 2. Cor&ner" Heard,

who lias made an extended Investiga-
tion of "the cause of flie falling- of the
celling of the Itoblnson Opera House,
which caused the death of five persons
and the Injury of many others, has an-

nounced that the accident was not the
result of neglect, but was one that
could not be foreseen or prevented.

Household Necessity

Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won
derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kiunoys, Iivor aud bowels.
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Virginia i'ostoillco Looted.
Smlthfteld. Va., Nov. 2. Thieves loot-

ed the postofTice early in the morning,
securing $100 from one registered letter
and $660 In currency from the safe,
which- - was blown opn. There is no
clew to the Identity of the robbers,
although they were Been by several
persons,

Yoa can't oura oonso motion but vou n
avoid it aud oure every other form of throat
or lung trouble by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. J. 11. Uagenbuoh.

lli'lton O.iHtod, IfiiMilan Instnllod.
London, Nov. 2. The Timee nubllshei--
dispatch from 8pul, capital of Kors.

which says that the Russian nflntoter
has forced the Korean government to
dismiss Its English flnanolal advlsef
nnd chief of customs and to put a Kus.
I la ti in his place.

Small pill, safe pill, host pill. DeWitt's
Little Harly Risers cure biliousness, constipa-
tion, sick headache. C. II. Hagenbucli.

PoMtiiHtitGi- - KIi.kI Wlillo Tlriovltit.
Ul hmoi.d, Va., Nov. 2. Saturdu ,

night, at Ne vb,nu, PulaBkl county,
ituaids statlouud to watch a grain stor-
age house saw a man coming out of ii
with a bag of wheat on his bach
Upon being, challenged he dropped th
bag, and thry, thinl.ing he was going
to shoot, fired and killed him. II,.
proved to be John Teaglee, the newly
appointed postmaster ot Newberne.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Uuy ltui Flag Oil, 20c. At Giuhler llros.,

drugstore.

Nature's Detectives.
When a crime is commuted, no matter In

What corner of the earth the criminal trieii
to hide, he
knows that
probably
somewhere
or other on
the look - out
is a detective
waiting to
lay his hand
on him.

When any
disease at-
tacks man
kind and
hides itself
in the human
system, no
matter how,
obscure or'
complicated
the dlaenv
may be, Na
tu re amort;
her great
force of de
tcctive remc

dies Inn one that will eventually hunt down
and arrest that particular disease. '

I.ung and bronchial diseasei arc among
the most baffling complaints which dor-tu-

have to deal with; because it isn't the lung'
or bronchial tubes alone which arc affected
but every corner of the STttem fiirnlihcs a

lurking place for these elusive maladies.
They change and reappear and dodge

About the system under numberles dis-
guises. They are almost always compli-
cated with liver or stomach troubles, nerv-
ousness, neuralgia, or "general debility."

The best detective remedy which Nature
has provided to search out and arrest ig

ailments is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Biscovery. It lays an arrehting
hand directly upon the poisonous, paralyz-
ing elements hiding in the liver and diges-
tive organs.

It gives the blood-makin- glands power
to manufacture an abundant supply of pure,
red, highly vitalized blood which reinforces
the lung with healthy tissue ; feeds the
nerve-centre- s with power, and builds up
solid muscular flesh and active energy.

Forweak lungs, spitting of blood, shortness
of breath, nasal catarrh, bronchitis, severe
coughs, asthma, and kindred affections, it
is a sovereign remedy. While it promptly
cures the severest cough it strengthens
the system and purifies the blood.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JjU. W. II. YINQST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident House Surgecr ol
tho University State of N. Y.

Headquarters ! Hotel Franey, Shenandoah
THItKE YEAR COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

y M.BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-L'A-

Office Kgan building, cor er of Main nnd
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J. II. POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOEMAKER,

ATT0RNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROI'. JOHN JOPES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having Btudted under some of the best
masters li? London ond Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, nmndollii, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strouso,
the Jeweler Shenandoah.

TnEATIVIE.1T

FOR WEAK HEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

Tho famous Appliance nnd Remedies of
tho Erie Medical Co. nowfor tho first time
offered on trial without expenso to nny
honest man. Not a dollar to lio pnlilIn n.lvnnco. euro Effects of Errorsor Excesses In Old or Young. Manhood
Fully Restored. How to Enlarge andStrengthen Weak, Undeveloped Portions
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Homo
Treatment No C. I ). D. or otlter scheme.
A plain offer by n firm of hhjh standing.

CP C MCnlPfll Pfl 04 NIAGARA ST.
Llllb UlLUIUrlL UU. BUFFALO, N. '

A gcnuino wolcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter snd ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperance drinkrsnd cigars.

Celebrated Female
Powders never full
IJ.ua) Lftiim1 (Ware tiiotr
aafe&Ddiuror nft.r faiunf

with Tansy rid Pennyroyal l'illa and other Ilk,
rcmpdleil. Alwa.a buv tlie beat and srolil difatv

polntrncnt. Ouvantt-e- auncnor to uli others, Poiitlvelt
rhn boat In the n.--. kot, A No. 1. Putlcu!a, 4 eta, 1)1..?
TiX. Back Car, Boston, Maaa.

IS

fit

aro nr.

' U Kim

111 the

mill all
I tsUil5Trt

For Sale

25

1MVI8I0N.

Octoskb 1 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter lb. abo.a
dale tor Wlanrans, CHlberton, Fraokrllle, Dark
Water, Ht. OTalr, I'ottSTllle. Hamburg, Jietdlr.g
Pottatown, Noirlitown and P,ft
adelplila (tlroad slrt-e- l station) at A US and r 06
a. m. and 4 30 p m. on week days. Sundays,
6 08 a. m., 3 10 p. m. For PoUsvtlle and Inter-
mediate stations only 917 a. ro. week das.
Hundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Fraekrllle for Shenandoah al
1040a. m.and 12S1, 5 41, 7 52 and 1047 p. m.
Sunday, 11 18 B. m and 6 41 p. m.

IMve Pottaviile for Hhenandoab at 1013
a. m. nnd 12:35, 516, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday

10 40 a. tn., 5 16 m.
Iare iBroad street station). ff

Shenandoah at 5 57, S SSand 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
' p. m. week dars. Sundays leave nf 6 60 a. m.

T av. Uroad street station, lui
flirt, Ashury 1'ftrk, Ocean tlrove, Loni

Hmneh, and Intermediate stations, 6.10
11.11, a. in., 3.30 nnd 4.00 p. in week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station.
FOR NF.W YORK.

Rxpr, week-da- s R 20, 4 On, 4 50 5 15, fl 50,
7 . h , 38, 9 50, 10 21 (Ulning Car), II 00 a. m,
l:i'Hi,ion, 2 85 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p. m.

140, 280 irHning Car) 3 20, 3 60,
tOO, I in, 5 66 (Dining far), 0 00, 7 02,743, 1003
ii m 12 01, nllrht Sundays, 820, 106, 4 60, 5 15,
h 20, K 33, 9 60, 10 21, (Dining Car), 11 36 a. m,
!.:!--

,
! 06 Dining Or) 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00

I Limited 4 22 Dliilns Car), 5 20, 5 66,(Dinlng Car)
6 7 02, 7 43. 10 Oil p. in 12 Ot night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00a m..
week-days- , and 7 43 p. in., daily.

AND THE SOUTH.
For lUltlmorr and 8 SO, 7 20, 8 12,

10 20, 11 23, II. m , 12 09, 12 31 (DL.ing
lT), l JZ, Bin, l, IOIV U'lug- -'
lonal Limited, Dining Carl, 17. 65 Td

lug Oar, 7 81 Dining t'nr p. m, and 1Z05
night week days. Sundars, 8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 1 V,
a. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 15 15 Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 6 55 Dining Car, 781 Din-
ing Car p. m. and 12 05 night

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
LeAVS Broad street stntfon via Delaware i (vcr

bridge Express, 7 05 p. m daily.
Lmvs Market Mtrert Warr Expre., 8 50

200, 4 00,8 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45 HI a in
4 80 and 8 00 p. in.)

For OapeMay, Anglesea, Wlldwood and Hollv
Reach, Sea Isle City, Ocekti City, walon and
Htoije Harbor Express, 900 a. ro., 400, i m
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somen Point Express, 8 50, a. m,2 00.
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. m
I. II. J. R Wood,

Gen'l manager. Qen'l Pass'g'r Agt

YOU

' THE

THE In the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Its discussion of pub-
lic men and public measures Is In the Interest
of public integrity, honest government and
prosperous industry, and It knows no party
or personal nllecfance in treattpg public
Issues. In the broadest nnd beet sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that il
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a great

newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will be sent free to any one send-1n-s

their address.

153.00 per annum; $1.00
for four months; SO cents per month; de--
iivtircM iv uatrrium inr n rwntti nir wwir.
ouiiiAi jviJiiiur., jre large, nanusotno
naRes-r-aa- i columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement f2.00 . per an-
num; 5 cents per copy. Daily and Sunday,
$3.00 per annum ; 50 cents per raolTtn.

Address nil letters to

THE
PHILADELPHIA,

!

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and PINTS.

Colored Glass and corks.
Wo have a large stock on hand which
we will soli

F.
BOTTLER OF DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley,

FREE OF g
B TO 2
Si Twenty Coupons of the HERALDJ; will pay for the of a e
ar beautiful lire-siz- free hnud i rayon, --3r

worth $10 00. Token from any dis- -
- a

JT; type nt SI. Hwker's Studio. 2g"
Z Centre Street, She ' ., i'n. All 3S; we require Is 50 cents for material. 25

2 Those who purchase frames pay --"2
j- - nothing at all for pictures. Price 3y of frames from $1.60 up.
St; OPElf SUNDAYS. Eg

'irrtv-- n niid iif.rt..l

keep s

DEFIES KING." 1

GREATER THAN

mm C!C?!-- tho World' The well in- -

1 I
'

V lorl"e1 a,'d thrifty wills

tipruine,

BCniUYKIM.

rhoenlxvllle,

PMlnrielpMn,

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia.

IMipomOars),

WASHINGTON
Washington,

Uungreastonal

(accommodation

Hutchinson,

HAVE READ"1

PHILADELPHIA TIOIES
THIS MORNING?

TIMES
Pennsylvania.

TIMES

metropolitan

TERMSDAIIA.

--TIMES.

FLASKS
QUARTER

containing

reasonahle.

JOHN CLEARY,
CARBONATEB

Shenandoah,

CHARGE

"HERALD" READERS.

Workmanship

tlnctphotograph.tlntyiienrdagerreo- -

ROYALTY

DIRT THE HEN

Mlillllllillllllllllllllltil!!)MimiIIIIIIIIIIIH

Progroes.
Hoose-wif- e

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
llOUM. lif D. BtHllllaril rumo.,, f,,r

Bruises, Orhmp-- , Ilheumatism, s
nehos and puinu s
Price 2G ell and B0 ets. per bottle.

Prepved b H. J. HACKETI & CO., PhHadelohla. S
FOR evbr-zwher- e.

aiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiniumiiiinr-y- - r 1 1 u i u 1 u 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 ijjii iMMijii numMuuii i l

BomsltriM use la a reliable, Monthly, regnlattag medicine. Onlr harnlMstmAthe purest drugs should fee. used. If jou want the Ui, get

Or. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Thor are prompt, safe and certain In remit The Bnufce (Dr. Teal's) never dUarnoint. Rent an Twhere. 81.00. Addreas PuirMnriinisiniV i

al.KIRLIK'S

(ANDY

aaHIi.kM.
SO itauill-MI- I

ITSELF.

Fie--il

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

aSaV

r)Diir.r.tcT

CURECOtiSTIPATION

ABSOLUTELY GUSRANTRRD ,0 I" c,Mof 'nnitlpallon. CMrrts art the Meal
. erp or rlp(,.ni.t m,,,,.! r, ilts. Sam-pi-

and bwMstfree. Ad. STFKLlMi UKMKIH t (.. Chirago, Montreal. Can.. orIr lors. 5it


